MEETING MATERIALS

LABOR RELATIONS COMMITTEE MEETING
May 21-22, 2019

Labor Materials

January 9, 2019 – Blog – D.C. Circuit Rules in Joint Employer Case

January 22 – Blog - Union Membership Dips Again in 2018


January 29 – Blog – NLRB Joint Employer Comment Period Closes

February 5 – Blog – So long, Farewell, Auf Wiedersehen II

February 8 – Blog – Increasing the Minimum Wage: Focus on Economics, Not Politics


February 13 – Press Release – Administration Selects U.S. Chamber’s Donohue to Serve on American Workforce Policy Advisory Board

March 20 – Blog – NLRB Reevaluates Concerted Activity

March 26 – Letter – Opposing H.R. 7, the "Paycheck Fairness Act"

March 27 – Blog – Quick Take: Your Primer on the Paycheck Fairness Act

https://www.uschamber.com/labor-relations-committee-meeting
April 3 – Blog – DOL Releases Joint Employer NPRM

April 8 – Letter – Supporting H.R. 5 and S. 788, the "Equality Act"

April 30 – Report – The Status of Worker Centers as Labor Organizations Under the National Labor Relations Act

May 7 – Blog – PRO Act Introduced in House

May 16 – Letter – Supporting H.R. 5, the "Equality Act"

May 16 – Letter – Opposing H.R. 2474, "Protecting the Right to Organize Act"

May 16 – Blog – Supporting Workplace Equality: A Message from the U.S. Chamber of Commerce


**Immigration Materials**

December 7, 2018 – Comments – Extension Request: Registration Requirement for H-1B Petitions on Behalf of Cap-Subject Aliens

January 2, 2019 – Comments – Comments to USCIS on Registration Requirement for those Seeking to File H-1B Petitions for Cap-Subject Aliens

January 8 – Letter – Ending the Shutdown and Reopening the Federal Government


January 10 – Press Release - U.S. Chamber’s Donohue: Preserve, Strengthen, and Expand the American Dream

January 16 – Blog – Concerned about Immigration and the Border? Then Help the Northern Triangle

January 21 – Blog – Breaking the Stalemate on Immigration

February 15 – Press Release - U.S. Chamber Statement on National Emergency Declaration

March 6 – Statement for the Record – On House Judiciary Committee Hearing Entitled “Protecting Dreamers and TPS Recipients”

March 29 – Blog – One Way to Tank Markets and the U.S. Economy? Close the Border with Mexico

March 29 – Letter - Letter to DHS and DOL requesting H-2B Cap Relief

April 1 – Press Release – U.S. Chamber Statement on Closing the U.S.-Mexico Border
April 4 – Press Release – U.S. Chamber Statement on the President's Decision Not to Close the Border

April 5 – Event – The Immigration Landscape: Addressing Today's Challenges, Exploring New Solutions


May 16 – Press Release – U.S. Chamber Statement on White House Immigration Plan

May 17 – Coalition Letter – Letter to the House and Senate Judiciary Committees urging them to Reform and Reauthorize the EB-5 Regional Center Program